[Supportive care in cancer: concepts, achievements and challenges].
The aim of supportive care in oncology is to treat the cancer related symptoms and to deal with the side effects of the treatments of the neoplastic disease. The goal of this article is to present a review of the current state of knowledge in this field by successively exposing the achievements of the last few years, the not yet solved problems and the challenges caused by the new therapeutics against cancer. This article will expose the achievements in the control of cancer related symptoms like cerebral metastases, compressive syndromes, denutrition, dyspnea, bone metastases, thromboembolic events and pain. The recent progress in the management of the side effects of chemotherapy were accomplished in treatment or prevention of mucositis, nausea, febrile neutropenia, anemia and cardiotoxicity of the anthracyclines. The unsolved problems in supportive care are alopecia, thrombocytopenia, cancer-related fatigue and cachexia. Finally, these last years saw the advent of many agents of molecular-targeted therapy in medical oncology which currently form part of the current clinical practice. These treatments have their own side effects, different from those of the cytotoxic, hormonal or immunotherapeutic agents. It is necessary to know these side effects and their management in order to provide the best quality of care to the patients who receive these treatments.